This Changes Everything

James Kocian/Judi Tyler

When the walls a-round me crum-ble, When the ground be-neath me shakes;

When the skies a-bove me rum-ble, or when my heart breaks

You’re there with me, with me; Oh God You ne-ver leave! This changes ev-ery thing.

ev-ery thing! This changes ev-ery thing. This changes ey-thing, ey-verything!

ey-thing, ey-verything! This changes ey-thing, ey-verything!

This changes ey-thing, ey-verything! Now we’re learn-ing to sur-ren-der, In our weak-ness You are strong! When we’re des-parate for
a breakthrough, we find hope in You alone! You're there with

us with us; Jesus, You never leave! This changes

we are saved, we belong to Jesus! It's by grace we are saved,

we belong to Jesus! It's by grace we are saved, we belong

to Jesus! It's by grace we are saved, we belong to Jesus!

(Repeat CRS to end)